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At the recent me'etmg !ofth Aueri
can Publia Health Association in Phila
delphia the piatform during one session
beld what looked to b, a miniature tele.
phone cage, but which proved to be a
"humidifier,'" referred toin a paper read
by. Dr. Henry J Barnés. of B setn upon
the "Lack of Proper Humidity of I. '
door Atmosphere." The contrivance la
pot patented, nor no fat as known is iton

,sSeL, being simply the device of Dr.
-Barnes for adding to the conmfort of hie
home, the health of bis family. and, as
it proved, to the lsening of the coal
bill-

Tb humidifier is about 24 inches
Alusre, the top and tw aides of seolid
wood, the third side s tight door, and
the fourth or front in part o open-work
brus. The botton> i open, and the
whole sifar li intended to stand over
the faor register.

One-half of the interior ie Laken up
with a galvanizrd iron water tank, with
a broad edge atthe top, on which tests a
brase frame to hold eeverai rods from
which are suspended strip of cotton felt
jalmost the width of the tank and long
enough to reacoh to the bottom of it.
When in use this tank is filled with
water :and the tripa of felt dipping lnto
it become wet. The bot air coning up
ahrough the register into the otner halt
of the box ias no other meanso eiit
than pamt th#-se werted stripqin contact
with which it becomes charged with
moiature.

If the air of the ro-ni becomes too
moiet, s> as tho beseen by the d-'posit of
dew o trot on the window pin, s. thEn
by a simple bit of mechanitm tht stripe
are lifted ironm the tank, the lit air dries
them, and, passing beyond, rights mat-
ters in the atmoph, a-e oftue roorn
Then the strirs dip back again into tiLe
tank, and mrouatern-g if the air is e-
euried. When tihe rt-ieter of a roonm is
in the aide wall Dr. Brn ewould hive
the side ofb is humiUiàitr opposite the
brase open work and made to fit. ci;se
about the register, and the botton would
be closed,

With this humidifier, Dr. Barnes said,
it was possible during its use in bis
houe toobtain a mean of 53 per cent.
relative to humidity n a mean ternpera-
Lure of 653 degrees thr cugh ithe evapora
tion ofr om two quarts ta ta wogallons of
water ptr dierm. During thia period the
outsidemean temperature was 32degress,
with relative humidity of 73J per cent.
This temperature was perfectly comfort
able, whe reas without the addition of
the moisture frum 70 ta 71 degrees was

-jequired for comfort.
BREATHING AIR TUT IS TOO DRY

Dr. Bsrnes's reason for the need a' hu
nidifiers in oaur homes ia based on the
fact that the air we bresthe is constant-
ly kept too dry in cold weather. Our
systen cf heating burns all the moisture
out of air, maires it unfit to breathe, and
causes catarrh, malaria, and other pesti-
lential ann>yauces trom which people
suffer. The mean -bumidity of thia
country ranges rom 60 to 80 per cent.
under normal conditions. Yet the
hygrometer shows* that there i a wide
departure from normal in ur homes in
winter, the temperature being raised so
that the humidity is lowered even below
that Qbich naturally exists in the most
nrid regions of the country. Not in
frequenty there i no more humidty in
the air in which we live than exists in
tilns in which lumber is artifically
dried. Thus in a series of observa-
tions made by Dr. Barnes, he found1
in a Ward a! ithe Boston City Hospital
during a period of seven days
the javerage temperature was 60° and
the mean relative humidity 29 per cent.
the temperature of the outdoor atmos-
phere being 3W and its humidity 71 perq
cent. In his own office during eight"
days the temperature was 710, humiditv
27 per cent., outside temperature 3SV,,
and humiditv 73 per cent. In the
WoMan's Hoapital, Boston. the insidei
temperature was 72°, humidity 24 peri
cent.,outside temperature 210, with hu-.
midity 67 per cent. The average of the
six places under observation covering1
thirty-eight days was : ladoor tempera-v
ture, 700, with mean relative humidity d
BI per cent ; outdoor temperature, 29; i
humidity, 71 per cent. That is, whilec
normally constituted air had a mean hu- I
midity' of 71 per cent., indoon lite vas I
withr a moan ai 31 per cent.

"Thesoeobservationse," Dr. Bannes said,:
"'fait>' represont our living conditiona
wheon -housed lu Wjnter, namely', air aU-
mosaphere more deficient lu moisture I
thran 15 auny other lu thetwornd except i
Lie sa-id region of Fort Yuma, tire mean E
af wichi, haoven, la abave thrai ai Lire I
sooms mentioned." '

SFFEoTr OFP Bol, DRY .i, -'j

"Tire effect o? tite a-Id stmosphero of ii
Fort Yuma, ss givoen b>' Dr. Billirngs, ie,
'Dry sud bard skin, crisp haa-, looenta 9
foroture, uewspaspoe so, brittle tirai s
tire>'muat be iraudled witir tht-groatest l
ocare, sn4 scarcely' more trace fram a Na.
,2 Faber pencil thsan anthracite would
muake.' Tyndall says ef tire -Saiars:
'Where Lie saoi is fire sud -tht wind ilu.

game, tire refrigeration ie ipainful ta I:
Sbèar.' Tis cooling effect o! irai dry air I

èI undesoe hon vo know that lu a t
uèmpîine ef 70 degrees, withr a rela- r

2tlv äbydity-ef.31 per cent., tht wet
cVbthermbomoter 1(from wich hosti i~j)Yzu~téda bontd bodien b>' evapors- I

f.4id òf(imoistut)'would> indioate a Loem-
j%6jfåff4onlyj<dtartee ?With:ihe -J

pherooetd4talo Y¯io iiËteïrwhà
thre .temperatûre may, becaue cf the
incapaci.ty ofthe air id àtractheat by
taking np ineoisude.

, TI& effcts òaf- thé- dry air are to be
seen litnthesbrinkage? cf wood fiacre,
opening .f jointe. - rattling windows,
sbakyftrniture. mand the breaking away
ai the binding of books. The influence
on oùr bodies i to rapidly take moisture
from tire aknsand respiqtory tracti
lower the tempe rature, and cause the
sensation of -cold, which temperature
if, normally cónstituted in respect
to per cent. of moisture would
lie ,casidered com forts bcloOut
doors ini June, l in nediunn cletblng,
with temperature of 65 degrees and nor-
imal humidity of 65 to 75 per cent., we
are carniortable; lu duors lu Winter,
.it eavy clotbing, we roquire ivo de
grees more of heat ior comiort.

DÂNGEEOS TO LIvE IN.
"High temperatures are euervating.

The dry siroccos producea suffring for
extreme lassitude; the simoon parches
skin and (reates a raging thirst. The
relative humidity where these winds
prevail is never more than 10 per cent.
lower than in our houses, and the lassi-
tude often complained of by trose spend
ing much of their time in heated rooms
in win.er may be ascribed to tbis, as
may also the catarrhal dificulties so
ec mmon during the period when ve
must use artificial heat in our dwellings.

. Breathing au atmosphere that, by
action of a natural law, robs the mucous
membrane of the moisture so necessary
to the preservation of its secretion, must
impair the inegrity of the tissue and
give a favorable soi! for thedevelpment
of the iniected vrganirsm. The fretueint
failure of the vocal organe of ptbic
speakers and singers may be the risuit
or breathing excessively dry air. If the
air be too dry the lining umem' rane of
the lungs, throat and mouth ma.y be de
prived aof it necessary moisture 5o
rapidly that aa uncormfortable degree o
dryntess and even irmflmmation may be
induic d.

"The inpleasant feelings many per.
sons experience in a dry ainos phere are
iruquently relieved by pacing a vebsel
ut water on the stove or in the furnace,
but iteis rare that the quantity ot water
evaperated is builîcient to giret the neces-
cary dgree i amristure. When air ie
saturated wih moisture water is de-
posited on ail bodies which conduct heat
readily and have a lower temperature
than the air. If entirely deprived of
watry vapor the air evaporates moist
ure irun the body, ths causing the un
pleasant sensmatioii."

Various amethodsi to rcatore the neces-
sary bumidity to the air have been tried
and Dr. Bcrnes evolved the one shown
for bis own use The hygrometer shoawe
that it acconuplishes to a very consider-
able extent the desired purpose, and be
advisce neople to make and use sone
suchi appliance in their horises. IIe de-
clared himself as in no wIy interested in
the manufacture of any sucu allAirtsand
gives to the public the beut tir, o his ex-
periences and experiments.

MONTREAL FREE LIBRA RY.

The Annual Afternoou Tes to beh eld
un Mnaturday Next,

On Saturday, the 20th int, at Hall &
Scott's Rooms, 2269 St. Catherine street,
will take place the anial " Afternoon
Tea" for the Montreal Free Library.
This y ear the patroneses have îtretched
the title to make it cover the hours from
4 to 7 and from 8 to 10 p.m., in order to
give every one a chance of attending.
It is always a nost delightful occasion
where friend reets friend, where music
and refreehmîîents are thrown in for the
modest su aiof 50 cts-cbildren 25c.

But spart from the enjoyatble charac-
ter of tht entertainment. it must be
looked upon nla smore serions ligh t-as
the main support of a most praiseworthy
institution. Boks. gond books, the best
in each department of literature, are cir.
culated from end to end of the city-
twelve thousand volumes last year, with
promise of increased circulation this
People of various nationalities and creeda
come 1to get these books. Think what
that meaus in a time when the spread of
vicions literature is one of the greatest
evils ! This work hai cost time, trouble,
self sacrifice and thougbt to many-he
Reverend Director; who is one of the
Jesuit Fathers,thelibrarians and several
ladies, who devote tieir precious time,
needless to say unremunerated, to the
work, every Friday and Sanday after.
noons.

Nov, tire ouI>' support askrd fromt thet
public, sud tht oui>' support received,
witht tht exception ai a very few private
donatians, je tire " Tes." It onables thet
books to bie covered sud re-covered, ta bet
,becked sud catalogurd, tire light used
to ho paid for, the accommodations for
booke mucresed, and tire number ofi
books augmetnted yearly b>' somne hua.
freds.

As ie known, Lire Fathers af tire Society
if Jesuesuad thre Catholic Union have
givon the use ai their hall for the pu--
jases ai tire library., Baut every' other
izpense has ta be met almost entirely
>yitho resulte af tire "Afternoon Tea,"
Eberefare it le a great charty, and
.hould bt patronized by ail Catholicsa
iho are interested la tht work ai epread- i
ng good booka.
Tickets mra> ho had frein Miss Sadlier,

6 Burneide flace; Mise Gethin, 49 Sus- s
ex Avenue, sud ai the Fret Library~
Hall. _____ __

RESOLUTION 0F CONDOLENCE.

We take the following from the Phila-
deIphia Standard and Times:-

The need of parish organisations
whic will intrest boys (rom twelve
years old and upwards ias beit felt for
oePrnime. The total abstinence cadets

sud pionetr, tire sodaliuiei sud other
bodies appealtosaome. The young rnen'a
societies laim a number over sixteen
years of age. but there remains after all
these bave«gathered in t.eir votaries a
large element yet unprovided for, whose
tqates are not consulted by au of tbese
sud who are unnecessarily exposed to
dangers as a result. It cannot bedenied
tht at tuis time of life (rom 12 to 18)
habits are contracted and associations
formued which constitute a determining
fa-tor in moulding the future of the
youth. For marne time past the Pro-
testant churches of the city have had
their youth organised into boys' bri-
gad s. Military unifnrm, tacticsand
discipline have au irreistible attraction
for the average boy blessed with the
energy of youth which muet have some
method provided for its exercise. These
boys' brigades were not instituted, as is
en often the case with sirmilar move-
ments, as proselytiiing engines. The
rules require the miembers to be of somA
of the so-called evangelistic (Protestant)
denominations; yet Catholic boys, at.
tracted by the uniform and drili, have
found their way into them, decelving
both their officers and their parents.
The regulations require attendance on
Sund ,y school and bible class,and a note
regaxding absence from thece iras in at
lest one case firet calted a Catholic
mothes's attention to the fatt that ber
eon was a mniber.

Such eubterfuges to 'join the army "
need n, t be resorted to any longe,.
Steps have heen taken for the organiza
tion of a similar body, to be composed
of Catholic boys. Archbishop Ryan and
Bishop Prendergaut have given the pro-
ject their hemrty approval and a nunber
of pastors bave consented to the forma-
tion of branches in their respective
parisbes. The novement bad its eorigin
with Professor Arnold V. Power, head
master of the Coll-giate Military Sehool,
tte cadets of whicu made such a favor
able impression in Archbishop Ryan's
jubilee parade.

PLAN Of THE ORGANIEATION.
A constitution ias been formniated.

Prom it we learn that the name will be
" The Catholie Cadets," and that il will
he under the patronage nf the Bleseed
Virgin and St. Luis. Biys between
tweive and eighteenyearu will be admit-
ted. The religious and social features
w:l be conibined. Members will be re-
quired t.approasch Moly Communion in
a body in uniform once a month, on
esch Sunday as the pastor shall appoint.
Ascpnsion day will be the annual feast
day of the cadels. when all mast ap.
proaLch the altar for the general intention
of the organisation: An annual review
and parade willb h held on the afternoon
of the came day.

Gymnastic exercises and military drill
will be held weekly from September 1
to July 1, and wnere practicable, parish
bodies will meet once a week for social
exercises and religious instruction.

The organization will be conducted on
strict militay principlee, subject to
such modifications as are deemed.neces
sary to the nature and spirit of the
society. The executive ceuncil wi'l
consist of the commander general, iis
staff and the regimental and bat-alion
commanders. The adjutant wili he
secretary and the quarter-master trea.
surer f the bord. The cadets wil be
divided into companies, battalions, regi-
ments and brigades, with the usual effi-
cers. Companies shall consist of not
lees than thirty-seven and not more than
seventy, including officera. Any pariah
having one hundred and fifty or more
cadets shall form a battalion, called by
the paribsnare. Four companies ahall
form a battalion and tbree battalions a
regiment. Colonels and majors«will be
appointed by the battalion council.
Thesb are more) than likely to be
selected from present or put mem-
bers of the militia. The vwill ap-
point their staffs. Captains and
lieutenants will be selected by the
cadets of the companies, subject to the
approval of the majors and executive
council. Captains will appoint the non-
comimissioned oflicers of their companies.
Colonels will be installed by the com-
mander general, majors by the colonels,
captains by the major and lieutenants,
and non-commisiaoned efficers by the
oaxtsins. Promotions wili be based
upon good conduct and military effi-
ciency. Colonels and majors will hold
office for five yeatrs, company officers for
thret yearsuand aIl vacancies will be
filled b>' promotion. Officeras>'a .fer
good sud sufficient resaon hre r<quested
to resigu b>' the execntit. council, sud
an>' cadet may> ho dismiused b>' bis cap-
taiu for any' ceuduct uubecoming a,
Osaiholic gentleman. Driilmasttr's sp-
pointmneuts will be subject ta appraval ai
commander genoral, sud drillmaaters
sal have Lire rigirt te regimental sud

battalian cammiasions.
TH1E U1IFoEX.

Tht uniform vill constat e! a blouse ai
dark bine clathr, trimmed ithi viriLe
braid sud brase buttons, troeusers cf a
lighrter ahade ai blue, with cap ta match,
the latter .bearing within s gold sciail a
croessud thre initials " C.G.' - A Maltese
crosscrf gold,:three -incita lent,- will be
worn au the -Ieft brèàit, âd wiie belts
with brase b utions will be used.

-Tire flag f.thie organization wiiili e
tir fooeoe g > four.vide, sud wvill con-.
siat ef a:légeu bearing avežta

Pending thèconvocation of a general
chaptsr to elect à succsser to the late
Very Rev. L. J. Soûllier, the uperior of
the Oblates, the a&irs to thai Order
will'ho administered by Very. Bev. J. E
Antoine, O. M. L, who.acted as assistant
generalIto the late Superior, ad Who

as since bis death been made vicar-
general or gèneral pro lempore of the
society.

The mcstirrefragabletestimony comes
from aIl those wo have bad au onpor-
tunity of having a personal interview
with His Holiness that the health of the
Pope was, never better. Bishop J. J.
Henneesey, of Wichita, Ks., who led the
recent American pilgrimage to Rone,
has this to say on the one subject which
so vitally interests the Catholic World:
"«I saw no change in His Holiness since
my last vieit, four years ago. save that he
is bent a little more. His physical
bealth is good, hia eye is bright, bis
mind clear, his judgment excellent, and
hie memory extraordinay."

The Antigonish Caeket says : Rev. O.
B. Devlin, SJ, who is welIl known in
New Brunswick and Nova cotia as an
earnest missioner, recently gave a very
successful retreat at the Convent of the
Good Shepherd, St. John, N.B., to the
religions and the inmates under their
care. He aise delivered several able
sermons at the Cathedral of the Immaca
late Conception and at theChurch of the
Holy Trinity, which were much admired
and appreciated by unusually large audi-
ences for solidity of doctrine, clear and
simple presentation of Catholie truth,
and eloquence in delivery. The Rev.
Father left for Montreal on Tuesday
Nov. 2nd, whence he went to Farnham,
P.Q., where he was te have begun a
mission on Sonday, 2nd inst.

*4*
*

Arcbbishop Keane, who bas but a
short time ago returned from a visit to
Rome, thus refera to the Canadian Col
lege in the Eternal City, in an interview.
published in the Biston Globe :-But
among the visitors ta the Eternal City
and to my modest lodging in the Cana
dian College there are, of course, none
so welcome as those who corne from the
United Statis. They bring with then
aIl the menories, all the aesocihtions,
all the ideas and influences which are
dearest tome on earth. I have been so
long a priest of the Churcb and a soldier
of Providence that I am not much in-
fluenced by localattacbmen ts. America
to me does not muean a locality. America
is, to my nmind, the embodiment of idesa,
conditions and iLfluences which are the
beit that the worid bas yet bebeld for
the furtherance of buman welfare.

A PRIEST'S GIFT.
Wlit Present a iree Pubtile Libary to

the Citry of GiouCester, Smas.

Rev. J. J. Healy, rector iof St. Ann's
Church, Gloucester, Mass., is giving the
people of bis city an example of unusual
generosity. He is erecting a large and
beauti'ul building on Prospect street
which he will present tu the city for a
free public libraryv.

It -s Father Healy's personal gift to
the city in which he bas labored su long
and successfully, and the inscription
over the entrance will read, " The Gift
of Rev. J. J. Healy, P.R.," lest there be
a mieunderstanding se to its origin. It
comes from his personal funds and from
no other source.

The building itself ia centrally situa
ted on Prospect street, nearly fronting
Date avenue, and will be an ornament to
the city'. It will be tf brick, with a
portico and entrance of granite. In
height it will be two stories, although
a guerous baiement and well-planned
roof will give it a much more imposing
appearance than would appear from a
mere description. The construction is
most'substantial. The walls are sixteen
inches in thickness to the second story,

The best thing with which
-~ a other cau crawn ber

daughter is a cor
ion sense knowl.
edge of the distinct.
IVfeminine physi.

-~ , . algy. ,EVerywo.
tnan should thor-

J oughly understand
" ber own nature.

. Every wo m an
j i' ahould under-tstand the su-

/prenie i mp or t-f . Ç'',ance ofkepig
herself well and

- stLraon g a n a
Newanalyo wahy

pains and aches, nearly a y thhwanes
and sickness ad suifering of women is due
ta disarders ,or disease ai the argons dis-
tictly femnunie.

Afitrdoman whaosuffer nu this wa is un
ternity is a -menace of deathi. Thousandse
af wromen suifer ini this way because their
innate modesty, wi11.not permit them toa
aubmuit ta the disgusting examinatianasuad
local treatment insisted uiponl by the average
physician. These ardeals are unnecessary.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, an eminent and akillfuli
specialist, for thirty years chief cansulting;
physician ta the Invalida' Hotel and Surgi-
cal Institute, at Bufalo, N. Y.; has dia-
cavered a wronderful remedy with which~
women may treat and speedily cure them-
aseve ini the privacy ai thei r own homes.
This medicine is known as "Dr Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It acta directly on thet
delicate and important organs concerned.
It makes thems well and strong. It ih1ays
inflammation, heala ulceratian, soothesa
pain sud resta tht tortured nervea. Taken
during the critical period, it baniahea thet
usual diacamfortasud maltes baby'a advent»
easy and almost painlesa. Thausands' of
women. who were once weàak, aickly, nerv-
ous fretful invalida; are nov happyhealtt
wives, because of this tnedcine. It'is sol
by all good medicine dealers and no honest
dealer will advise a substitute."wen I comienced using Dr. Pierce's med-
icines sore uhte yeansdgo,"-rites Mor. Ea J.

e was Icture cf death.- I had no.heart.
hadWeIse r ar n n

after that being twelve inches. There
will be no walls, partitions, ponts or
other divisions to break the spac-e be.
tween tihe Walls.

The design of Fatheiealy in to make
this a place free to the coming geners-
tions, where good literature of &al coun-
tries may be enjoyed, bistory, fiction,
poetry anmd kindred lines. His private
library, comprisug a mot cnomprohen-
sire selection of ail the historiane,
novelist, poets, essayists, etc., about
1.000 voumes,will be used as the nucleus
of tlie library.-Catholic Union and
Times.

Memorial to Father Hecker.
Mre. Josephine H-cker of 278 Mad ison

avenue, New York, widow of George V.
Hecker, a millionaire flour merchant,
with ierdaughter, Mrs. Locke, ias given
360,000 for the decoration of tie sarc-
tuary of St. Paul tihe Apostle's Churc,
in Columbus avenue, near 59thi street.
The gift i a mesorial to the late Father
Hecker. founder of the coinnunity of
St. Paul known as the Paulist Fathers.

The taek of decorating the sanctuary
bas been intruated to John Lafarge, who
ras three years within which to carry
out his design. He intends that
tbis shall be th masterpiece of all his'
productius. The decorations will be au
exquisite setting for the magnificent high
aitar designed by Stanford White,

This altar la the finest of lts kind on
the North American continent. It i
made of Mexican onyx, and contains ail
the component parts called for in the
ritual. The baldacchino, which in a
huge block of alabaster, weighis several
hundred tons, and is inlaid with Vene-
tian enamreled gold mosaic. IL lS sup-
ported by monolithis of red Numidian
marble, each weighing two tous. Two
sets of these monoliths were made. The
sbip that ca-ried the first set foundered
at sea. Corseruently it became neces-
sary to have a second set quarried. The
sculpture is by Macronuies.

Other work in the church in nearing
completion. Fourteen panela in alo
relievo of the stations of the cross are
being erected, under the direction of
Father Deshon, the piresent anperior.

As a memorial to the late Father Cas
snerly au altar in white Ialian marble,
dedicated ta the Sacred Heart, has been
placed in oue ut the chapels of the epistle
aisie. IL is Italian renaissance in style,
and rises to the height of twenty-three
feet from the finor. It consiste of a table
proper suported on onyx columus, with
a ba-relief of the Sacred Heart in the
crypt and vari-colored panels on either
side. The reredos carries cut the general
lines as regards the carving. The effect
i greatly enhanced by the introduction
ai rich mosaic in the entablature and
tympanum.

Tue work is frmn. the design of John
B Mooney of 246 Vest 23rd street.

S-trmuel Adams, a drygoods merchant
of New York, employed Mr. Mooney to
erect a memorial altar to bis wife, whieh
was to be dedicated to St. Aune. This
sltar, which i now receiving its finish.
ing touches, consiste of a table and re-
redos in CArrara marble, lined with Si-
enna marble bands.

The reredos is tormed by two full col-
umas and six pilasters,capped by bronze
Corintbian capitals. The coluns and
pilasters carry an entablature, on which
resta a semi-dome if silvered btonze, the
whole being surmounted by a cros. Im-
mediately about the sitar table is a fine
oil painting, four feet by saeven, fro ithe
ateier o Mayer of Munich, in which St.
Anne in depicted teaching the Blessed
Virgin. Ail of the marble work on this
altar was executed under thesuperviion
of a professor of the Roman Academy.
-N. Y. Freeman's Journal.

Hood's Sarasparilla ia prepared by ex-
perlenced pharmacista wo know pre-
citely the nature and quality of all
ingredients aused.

The Liquor and Drug ffabits,

We guarantee to every victim of the
liquor or drug habit, no matter iow bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetable medicine ia taken
as directed, ail desire for liquor or drugs
is removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure effected in tiree weeka.
The medicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business daLles,
Immediate resulte-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, and health im-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes-
timony sent sealed. We invite strict in-
vestigation. Address THE Dixon Cure
Co., No.40 Park avenue, Montreal.

"-Set, madame, did van ever- s.etench
s heoly' as as tirai ont over by Lte
ahimneyt> corner T"

SSi, Lhat is my hrusband 1"
"Air, madame, how urue tire proverb

-le thtat tire bamelitest mon always havo-
Lthe hrandsomest wives."-- Gaulois,

.DR. ADMiS' TooTirAcHE Gur is sold by
all goed drnggists. '10 cts. a battît,

Faithrful Domestica: Please amum,
you'll bave ta gi aniother deg or I wo'L

Miatroes: I mourn .ibe loas ai poor
Fido as m ch s yoa do,-butT don'L tbink
ai leaviug tire hou'se-on tirat account.

Faithful Deetic :- But, mumi, yau
dou' hav tawasr-the plates.

III MI6TUR VINi
Court Clerk: Gentlemen of the jury,

have you agreed upon.a verdict?
Foreman: We have.
Clerk : What amy you; do you find

the prisoner at the bar guilty or not
gui lty T

-Fùreman.. We do.
Clerk: You do? Do what?
Foreman: We find the prisoner at

the bar guity or notîguilty.
Clerk: But, gentlemen, youmust ex.

plain.
Foreman: Of course; you see, sir

six of us find him guilty, and six of us
find him not guilty, and we've agreed to
let him go at that.

Scene. Leper Hospital, Waterford,
A. D.1850. At, that time the doctors of
this institution, etill so called, were well
paid for haing nothing to do, leprney
u al its forma baving long sinc disap.

peared from the country. A man who
had just broken his leg is taken to the
hospital for admission and treatment.

Doctor: None but lepers admiued
bore.

One of the Bearers: Faith, Doctor,
this fellow in one of the biggest lepers in
Ireland. He's just got hi. leg broken in
leaping from Ardnamoe.

" I wish," said the young man, " that
yon would be less informai and ca.ll me
by my irt name."

" ld ralber not," replied his fair comr-
panion, "your last name suite me."

A few minutes later thev were discuss.
ing the merits of the different firms that
supply furniture upon the instalment
plan.-Chicago News.

A countryman was brought up before
a magistrate for cruelty to a mule.
When the decision was given one of the
local nagietrates said:-" Paddy, I
would advise you toa sell that old mule
and buy a good donkey."

" Arrah, musha, >our honour," says
Paddy, " I tried that, but thkey have
made magistrates of ail the asies in the
country."

Why He Didn't Lock It.-Friend (leav-
ing the oilice with the bruker)-l say,
old man, yot didn't lock your safe.
Broker-No, never do. It cost £60, and
i don't want burglars to spoil it for the
little I've got in it.-London Tit-Bits.

Naples University in to have new
buildings. The Prince and Princess of
Naples ]ave just laid the corner stones
for them.

We tell your doctor all
there is in Scott's Emulsion,
just how much cod liver oil,
hypophosphites, glycerine.
But we do not tell him how
these are combined. You
have your secrets; this is
ours. This knack of mak-
ing the very best thing has
come to us from years ofex-
Derience withjust one thing.
Ve make only Scott's Emul-

sion-all our energy is bent
on making that better than
any other emulsion in the
world. We have no other
business thought. Is it any
wonder that it is the standard?

PRESBEYE

STOVE LINING
Is tbhe fOst-

WILL FIT ANY STOVE OR RANGE.
Auyone eau do Itt One quarter

the ost of Bricks t

CEO. W.. REED & CO.,
'785 craig St-reet.

EXTRA
Special Reductions in all

Lines of Stationery.

Grand opp'ortunity for CoUleges, Con-
vents, or Separate Schoole, to sectue
Stationery necessary, ai low cuLt price,

1 --- --
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